
FOR HALE, '
Glasgow Works W Farm,

Situate in Montgum ry county, about one
milt ml an halffrom Pat/flown.TILE Farm con lifts of upwards of

eight hundred acres of land, about two hundred
and fifty of which is woodland; a large propor-
tion excellent watered meadow, besides clover
fielda, and a good orchard?There are about
I*s acres of good wheat and rye now in the
ground ; 35 acres of indian corn and 15 of
oats j from sixty to seventy tons of bay are
made annually ; the fences have been repaired
within the last threeyears with twelve thousand
new chefnut rails, none of which were made on
the place.

The Works confill ofa forge for the manu-
facturing of bar iron, well manned ; a tilt ham-
mer ; a grill mill with two pairs of stones, one
pair of them buyrs. with rolling screen, &c asaw mill, arid Smith's (bop. the whole in good
order.. There is a fufficient stock of cord wood
now coalitsg to i'upply the works tor one year,
and the 1 Subscriber will engage to furnifh with-
in a i wov»ili«ntdiftance, as much more, to be
cut next winter, making together two years

this time.
Near the is 'he dwelling house large

and roomy, and commanding an extensive view;
a barn, stables for a number of horses, wash,
lmoke, ice, and milk houses, of (lone ; and two
gardens inclosed with stone walls, with a fuffi-
cient number of houses for the accommodation
of workmen, and a large fione coal house*
There has also been lately built a two-story
?one dwelling house for a tenant who worki
part of the farm

The purchaser can be acrommndated with
waggons, horses, and every other kind of ftocA,
neceHary for carrying on the bulinefs.

About one fifth of the purchase money will
be winted, and the remainder in yearly inftal-
raeiits

The terms may be known by applying to Mr.
jfamej Rowland, no. 13, north Second street, or
to the fubjerifcer on the premife-.

JOSEPH POTTS, Junr.
July 8 /' 3* w3 w

FOR SALE,
At the ttuo mile Hone, on the Wcjfah'tckon, or

Ridge Road,
A Place containing about eighty acres, in part?'

or the whole together, at may fait the pur-
ehafer. There is on the pretoifes a house 47 i-»
feet iv ?

vnt, by 43 1-1 de«p, a scullery, milk house,
pump, it: houl's, and Sarai hortfe, a large barn,
60 feet ty .51, with ftallsfor 1$ korfes and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a second milk house t'upplied
by a fpcing The groundsare well maEuned, and
laic out iu g;od (tile, with an abundance- of oina-

nv- .tal, ai d fruit trees, the fituitior. heahby and
hiy.Ti commanding a vi w of t"he city and Dela-
w'ate. i» also a ftuall distancefrom the man-
sion (house a farm house In good repair, with
kitchen, (table &c. and a pump of good wa-
ter: For>terms awolv to

SAMIJEL MEREDITH.
No. 171,,Chefnut Street.

March 1*

Removal.
1 \ "" \u25ba \,

Thqmas Clayton, Hatter,
HAP removed to No. 116, south Front (Iroet,

where he intends carrying on his business as
formerly, and has on hand a complete affortmeot
Of his own manufailured ladies, gentlemen and
childfens' HATS.
CanadaBeaverOfMujk-rat Skins,

vVitk a co nplete affartment of FURS, always
for sale He has received per the lite arrivals
from L-mdon, a complete afTortment of

FaJ?: ionable Englijh Hats,
Which he now offers for sale at very deduced

prices.
jr.... 19
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* I TO BE LET,
A COMMODIOUS THREE sTORY

BRICK HOUSE,
' QIITUAIK in Walnut near Fifth street, isO well calculated lor a genteel boarding house.Enqnire at no: 108, Walnut-street.
f iune 7 -,aw jw
d Notice is hereby Given,

-pHAT application will be'Vnadefor the iffiie
r of certificates for twenty two /hares of the

1 Stock of the Bank of the United States, in lieu
* of the undermentioned certificates for a like

number of shares of the stock of thekid Infti-
e tution, in favour of James Eckley Col ley, of
d Liverpool, lolt ty the capture of the Diana,
d Richard Kirkbride, mailer, on a voyage from
n Philadelphia to Liverpool, Great-Sritain, vij.

Two certificites, No. 27,000 and 37001 f»r
'? five (lureseach. Three certificates. No. vjjca
' and 17004, lor four fbar?s each.
e G. SIMPSON, Cashier.
* Bank of the United States,)
4 May 43, \ m
J
(

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March 11th, 1799.

e PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
s Pursuant to the of Congress pasTed on the

ill day of June, one thoi>f<ind, fevtn hnn-
e dred and ninetyfix, entitled " an a<ft regulat-
. ing the grants of land appropriatedfor mili-
i, tary services, and for the society of United
o Brethren for propagating the gospel among

the Heathen and the ail supplementary to
n the fa id recited aft palled on the second day of
.* March, onethonfand seven hundred aodoine-
. ty uine to ?wit:

I-
THAT the trafl of Land herein after de-

h scribed, namely, " beginningat the North Weft
* corner of the seven ranges of townships, and

running thence fifty miles due south, along the
|| weftcrn boundary of the said ranges ; ?thence
[. dye Well to the Mara Branch of the Scioto ri

ver j thence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line

r croflVs the fame ;?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcaronras branch of the Muf-
kingum river at thecrofling p!ace above Fort
Lawrence ; thence do<wn the said river, to the

_
point where a line run d»e weft from the place
of begissing, will interfeil the said river ;
thence along the line so run to the place of be-

r ginning has been divided into townships of
five miles square, and fractional parts of town-
ships ; axd that plats -and surveys of the laid

' townships and fraflional parts of townships are
deposited in the offices of the Regifler of the

* Trealury and Surveyor General, for the inspec-
tion of all persons concerned.

\u25a0' IL
n
" The holders of fcieh warrants as have been
j or (hall be granted for militaryservicesperform-
j ed during the late war, are required to present
j. the fame to the Reg:fler of the Treasury, at
j some time priorto the twelfth day of February
i- in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
1. the purpole of being regiflered j No regiflry
h will however be made of any Ufa quantity than
l. a quarter townfiiip, or four thaufand acres.

111.
Tha priority ef location ol the warrants which

may be presented and regiflered in manner afore-
faid, prior to th« nth day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be jjet>rmined by lot, m th.e
mode drefcribed by th« a& firft recited.

IV
The holdets of regißered warrants, flwll on

Monday the 17th day of February, ill the year
1800, in the order ofwhich the priority of locati-

'? on shall be determined by lot as aforefaid, pefon-
-18 ally, or by thtix agents, deGgaate in waitingat the
" office of the Register of the Treasury, the particu-

lar quarter townfltips eleded by tht-m refpeilively,
and such Of the said holders as (hail not dtfignatr
their locations on the said day, (hall be postponed
in locating such warrants to all other holders of
regiftercd warrants.

is The of warrants for military services
Is fufficient to cover one or more quarter townships

or trails of four thousand acres each; {hall, at any
time after Monday the 17th day ofFebru:ry, 1800
and prior to the firft day 01 January, 1801, be al-

" low'd to register the said warrants in manner a-
forcfaid, and forthwith ;o make lacations therefor
on any tract or tradsof land not before located.

VI.
All warrants or claims for lands on account of

military services, which Hull not be registered and
located before the firft day ofJanuary, 1801, are by
the fupplemeDtary a<sl of Congrels herein before
recited, passed on the second day of March, 1799,
declared to be foreverbarred.

Gives under my hand at Philadelphia, the
and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
iv Sec. of tie Treasury.

For Sale,
TWO three story Brick Houses, situated on

the corner of King and Columbus ftreecs, be-
ing equal to any situation in Alexandria, for the
wholesale or retail business. The houses ire 40
feet by it, the stories are lorty, and the brickwork
done in themoll elegant manner,with stock ronts.
One of the houses cau be immediately occupied,
being completely finilhed, the other will b« finifh-
ed by the fii<l of Oflober next. The back baild-
ings to the above premises are also ol brick, 16
feet square, with a number ol other conveniences
for the accommodationol a genteel family.

Each of the above houses will be lold fubj«& to
a ground rent of 40 dollars, with the priviledge of
buying out at twelve and half year's parchafe any
time within four years from this date. Dry goods
and groceries will be taken in part paymtnt-

For terms apply to Mr. John Barnes, No. 16
South Third street, or John Foliar or Nicholas
Vofs in Alexandria.

June 11. t«xi4w.

Patent Ploughs,
TO be fold for ealh by Joseph Salter il Atfion

Richard Wells, Cooper'sFerry?Jonathan
Harker, Woodbury?and Jefle Evflns, Ltimber-
ton, Those who have used them give them the
preference to any other kind, as they require
loss team, break the ground better, arekept in
order at less «xpence and are fold at a-cheaper
rate?the plan is much fimplified and confiftsof
but one piece of calt iron, with the handles and
beam of wood ; they may befixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with screws and
taken off atpleafurelatent rignts for vending with inftraiSions for
making them may be had by applying to John
Newbnld, or the fubferiber No. an Nerth
Front-itrcet.

Who has for Sale;
Or to Leasefor a term of Hears,

A number of valuable trai3« of Land, well
situated for Mills, Iron .Vorksor Farms, moll-
ly improved, lying chirfly in the county ofHun-
tingdon flats ofPennsylvania. Tfcoft who may
.incline to view them will pleale to apply to

efq.near Huntingdon.
CbarUs Newield,

iitrtfJuly *7

Notice,

rHE fubfcribtr, havirg been appointed ad
miniflrator i,f the «state of lAr. John Lup-

»n, late r.t' this city, merchant, dccMled, re-
|ue(b thole who are indtbted lu said cltate, to
nake paynh-ut, Ihid those who have demands
iu-ainrt the iame ta exhibit them to him with-
»<t delay.

YV. MEREDITH,
No. 16, «©uth Foujth fbcet.

J-V»'

aprij 26

The
A NEW LINE OF STAGES,

*f',V ?

WOW RUNNING BFTWFIN

PHILADELPHIA &r NEW-YORK,
By the (hort and pleasant road of

Bujlliton, Newtown, Scotch Plaint, Spring-
Jieid and Netuark.

I"""HE excellence of this road, the populous-
. nef» of the country through which it pa(T-

es, with sundry other advantages, which render
it so far preferable to tlio Old Road through
Bristol, Brunfwiifk, 3cc. long ago suggested the
propriety of lits becoming the Grand Tho-
rough Fare from Philadelphia to Ntew York.
During the prelent year, a minute survey of it
his been taken and its superiority over the Old
Raad, bo'h in winter and fumnier, has been
clearly afcertained.?Thsre are good bridges
over all the other Waters but the Delaware,
and here the crofting is performed with great
fafety and in iefs than half the time required at
the Trenton Ferry. The road is feverat miUi
Jborter than the old road, but this is amongJt
the lead of its advantage?, because daily expe-
-1 ience pi oves to us, that dispatch as well as com- ,
fort in travelling print ipally depend on the j
goodnels of the road and the levelnefs of the '
country, and, in tbefe rel'pefls, the New Road Iis, beyond all comparison, thebeft. It presents
none of tkofe rocky hills, which render the Old
Road fa fatiguing between the Delaware and
Newark., The foil, too, for thegreater part, is
fiich as to produce but littlemud in winter, and'
v*ry little ufl ir. summer, which circumfUnce,
added to thai beauty of the country, and a con-
siderable proportion of shade. rruft al« ays ren-
der travelling in the latter fealon peculiarly a-
greeable.

The Swift Sure starts from PHILADEL-
PHIA, at 6 oVlovk every morning (Sundays
excepted) frm the GREEN TREE, opposite
the Lutheran Church, North Fourth street It
goes through Frankford to Bnftleton, where it
stops to Breakfaft ; firm BuAletown it goes
through Newtown to Penny town to dinner ;from Peiiuy-towu through Hopewell, Millstone,
Bound-brook, ai:d Plainfield to
Scotch Plains to lodge. The next morning it !
stops at Springfield to breakfaft, from whence
ir goes through Newark and arrives at New-
York at noon.

From NEW-YORK it fiarti at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon (from Piulys Hook) and arrivea
at Philadelphiathe next evening. For leata at
New-Yijrk, application may be made to Ed-
ward Bardin, Old Coffee houle, to A- Mathieu,
corner of NafTau and John flreets, to B. A/any,
no. 48, Courtlandt, corner of Greenwich street,
and to Michael Little, at hi* hotel, no. 41,
Broad street.

Fare for paflengers, Five Dollars.
Way pafibngers 6 Cents per Mile.

Each paffecger is allowed to take on t4lbs. of
baggagecarriage free ; but all other baggage,
taken on by a pafieuger, will be charged at 4
cents per pound weight.

VVith rcl'pefl ta packages lent on without
paflengers, the proprietors presume they have
adopted a regulation, which, though unknown
to other lines of stages, they think must meet
with general approbation, They pledge thero-
felves to make good every package on the fol-
lowing conditions. The person who delivers
the package at the office shall fee it entered in
the flage-book, for which entry he shall pay 6
cents ; be will then Bate the value 0: thepack-
age, and pay (excluftve ofthe carriage) 01* per
cent. cxi the value, as infunnc , and for which
be will receive a reeeipt. Thu«, for instance,
if he eflimates his package at one dollar, he will
pay one cent, and ifat one hundred ollars, he
will pay one dollar insurance, and in like pro-
portion for packages of any other value.

Very few persons it is presumed, will dislike
i this regulation ; if will however, be optionable
with every one to avail himfelf of this security

lor not. But the proprietors think it right to
state very explicitly, that they will be respon-
sible for the fafe delivery of no package, which
is not regularly entered, and for which an infur-

-1 ance receipt cannot be produced.
In the distribution of the route, the greatest

care has bren taken to fix on such places and ta-
verns as always afford a good accommodation
ami entertainment for the pafiengers at the moil
reafooablerates The ft ages are well equipped
fumilhed with fleet-and fteadyhorfeijand c«m-
mitted to the care ofintelligent l'oher and obli-
ging drivers. The proprietors themfelvet live
at the different towns and villages whsre the
fiages will Sop, so that theconduct of tbe per-
fonsthey employ is continually an objeilof their
attention.-?They take car* also to lee that tb*
paflengtrs are well provided for and politely
treatedat the taverns, and that no fort of chica-
nery or insolence is pra<2ifed upon them ; infliort, they hwefparedneitherpaiusnorexpence
to render the SWIFT-SURE the-very belt line
of flages in America.

The line has now run nearly a month, dur-
ing which time a great number of geMlemen
have gone through, both from Philadelphiaand
New-York. Every passenger has found the
road tofurpafs vtrj far all that has been said of
its excellence ; and the Proprietors of the Swift
Sure are txtremply happy to hear the behaviour
of their drivers, and the treatmeat at Taverns,
l'pokeii of with the highell fatisfadlion.

yOHtf- WQALLA, PbHadelpbia
TliOS- PAUL, Btijlleton
yOSF.PH 7HORNTON, ~)
NICHOLAS JVYNKOOPS Newtown-
JACOB KESLER, J
JOHN MOREHEAD, Pennyto<wn,
T. KILLAIAN, n'tr Miiijion.
ELIAS COMIiES, Bound Brook.
R. SANSBURT, Sutch Plains.
\SAACRAWLE, >

? . ~.

ROBERTPEARSON, j bPr '"Sj"-Id-

"June It. e»tf,

' y
' ' 1

Thirty Dollars ReivarJ.
STOLIiN out 01 the flab.e of the fubfcribtr,

the 30th of March lift a
Dark Chefnut Sorrel Horse.

Said horle has a ltar and blaze ; fix year* cV
this spring, fifteen and an half hands big« ,
both hind legs white half way to hn knee, brart
ded P B : l'he fame night there were a Saddle
and bridlestolen out ofaQotber liable ; luppofert
by Michael Gubby, a 6 the said Michael Gubb;
was taken on the third inft. with thefaidfaddle
and bridle, and had exchanged the horse for a
dark brown mare, about 14 and a half hands
high ; Ihe has a flar, and white lpot on the near
fide of her jaw, above the hit ; has thediftem-
per ; and in good order ; the said Gubby made
his eftape the fame evening. If the owner of
the mare has the horse, and will bring him home
tothe fsbferiber, he shall have ii* said maic
and fifteen dollars calh, and if he itc.-.res
thief in New-Castle Jail, he (hall h.- eotiiled to
fifteen dollars for him?any other person or per-sons taking up said horse and thief, and
bringing ihe horse to the fubferiber, and secur-
ing the thief, as aforefaid, (hall be entitled to
the above reward, and reasonable charges, or
fifteen dollars for either of them.

JOSHUA JACKSON.Wilmington, April 15 (Jy.9)

DONATION LANDS.
Notice is hereby given,THAT Claimsfor Donation Lands grantedby the State of Pennsylvania to the Offi-

cers and Soldiers ot the Line belonging to thesaid State in the late will be received at
the Office of Comptroller General of said Stateuntil the ill September next ipclvfivo, and that
the fubferibers authorised by law will fit as nBeard at the bid Office on every Monday from
ten o clock in the forenoon until one in the af-
ternoon, to hear and determine all unfatifiedClaims already filed, as well as thofe*wbich
may be filed on or before the said firft day ofSeptember next.

John Donnaldson, Comt'r
Samuh. Bryan, Rcgt'r.PKTfcr Baynto*, Treas'r.Department of Aceounts of }

Ptnnfylvania,, May 15, '99. 5f',6) d»w (m.tt-.fa tf)

7 0 be Sold or Exchanged,
FOR Property within twelve miles of the City

of Philadelphia, and on the Bristol Road;A beautiful and very highly cultivated
FARM.

For particulars, tt* the office of C. Ltbarbierdu
Pl4Qn. No, &5 Soßth Third Street.

June *9.

TO REN7,
The HOUSE lately occupied by

tha Britilh CommiHioners, No. 7, North Eighth
Stieet. THQS. MIFFLIN, juor.

juue 17 jawj^v

Valuable Properly for Sale,
la Chsfamt, near Sixth llreet, dlrc&ly oppofic

C«Nc'a'ass Hall,

A LOTofground,about if feet front in Chef-
nut street and 73 feet in depth, whcreco is a

good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
Benge, fulje>sl to a ground rent of 201. per annum.

The advantageoussituation of this property re-
quites no comments, for it mod be known, there
are few iu this city to equal it. an unecceptionable
titlewill be made to the porchaler. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. Igß, Chcfnnt (treet, ne*t door to the prc-

mifci.
march 5

ALL PERSONS,

tu.thfatf

INDEBTED to the Elfate of Abraham
Dicks, Escj_lat* Sheriffof the County of

Delaware, art- requefled t<i make immediate pay-
ment, and all thole who have demands again!)
said Efl&te to amhenticate and prefenc them for
settlement. Also, all those who have deposited
writings with I'anl deceased to apply for tbetuto

iVILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r.Springfield, Delaware county, )
'ft mo. Sth, 1799. i

jau. 8 lawtf

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Jon* 1.798.Notice is hereby given, That by vir

cue of an aft, pafTad during the prafent.fef-
Coa «f Conirrefs, so much of the ail cntkulcd
" An Ail making further provision for the iup-
" port ci public credit, and for th*redemption
" of the public debt"?parted the third day ofMarch, one thousand feveo hundred and mrttf-a» bars frotk settlement or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called Loan (Mice andfinvi fcrlement Certificates, and Indents of In-fercfls, is luffended until the tvvelfth day ofJane, *:hicii will be in the year onctliouiandievcn
hundted and ninety nio^.

That on the liquidation and fettlemer.tof thelaid Certificates, and Indents of Interefl, at theTresfury, the Creditorswill be entitled to receive
Certificates of funded Three Per Cent.Stockequalto the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-ages ofintercft due on their said Certificates, prior
to the firfl day of January one thousand leven
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal funis of the Wd Loan Office
aud final letriement Certificates, with the interefl
then on, since the firfl day si January, one thou-
sand feveu hundred and ninety one, willbedif>
charged after liquidation at the Treasury, by the
payment ot interefl and reimburfament of princi-
pal, equal to the fhms which would have been
payable thereon, if the said Certificates had been
fubferibed, pursuant to the A,£li making provision
for the debts of the United States, contra<stcd chir-
ing the late w#, and by the payment of othersums, equal to the market v ilue of theremaining
Stock, which would have been created by such
fublcriptio.nt asaforefaid, which market value wili
be determined by the Comptroller ®f theTreafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Itcafury,

lawtiJune a8

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of Sharp

Delany decealed.arcrequeiled to make pay-
ment to the fubferibcrs. Thof,. !-avirg claims are
defirad to present theai properly authenticated.?

DASI.S. DELANY "> Adminiftra-
THOS. R. DELANY J tors.

June 19. eodim.

LOST,
Either in the City, or on the road to Ger-

mantoivn,
SOME papers of'no value but to the owner?

They were eticlofcd in a newfpaper?lf.dWivered
at this office, the ptrfr* leiyine them (hall be re-warded.

Jui>e 14 tawtf

tf

/ Valuable Lancta for Sale." i
GV ?V-%y Of M'ont, i |U

e*pt>4e to puMie J«lt, attke town «{ fflTiVlaihct, in Dot<iJ\tl)«r cou»ty, 'aft tW«.I,JiL
traa or pare*! ofkadcotamaofycalled the Ckrfi-tauk Indilfa I«UkJs r fitoated' on tha sooth fide tedbinding an,th» Cbflpuok ri*cr f«veraf railr*,

"&*&> ic4i»'ued»nto. lots to«ontdtl fro® too to seaMme*eh: "fha term* ofMeat toMow, »u. PuttW.,,
to give bond iiutaediaWyliter the &le WiUn>».provedfecmrity, conditioned for die payraea/5
the purtliafc reoncy.-with interoft front, thedwofftlef 10 fyur equal aonujl
to »0 aftj Cntitled, ?' Am i£l appointing COuy*if-(loners ttfeontrail,forand pßrcbafe
mpuJy called the Chopuuk Indian f4r-;ch«flerJcc*«£y,.a*dfor prUtMf (KeftHete

«»d jfii*.
tj?1? M W*TP*4*»«U>»>?«?**......... ..',.. \u25a0;-

\u25a0T*Bm ?April 19.

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city of Philedelphia, merchant, hir-

ingassigned over all his (fifWH, real,and mixed, to the fublkriber?, for the benefitof fwch of his creditors as may fiibfcribe to ilielaid afligßnunt on or before the firft of Autruftnext.
Notice is hereby given,so *ll persons indrbtfd to ihe laid ellate, thithey are requested to a. =ike immediatepayment

to either ofthe aOk'ntr or to the laid SamuelMiles, who is authe* i/ed to receive the fame ;in failure whereof' ega! fleps will be taken for
therecovery of Aith debts, as aie not difchar.ged accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, ")GORNELIS COMEGYS, l Afflr lieci
JOHN ALLEN, Jfeb. 14. jawtf

Twenty Dollars Reward.
DF.SE H T E D,

FROM the Mirine Barratks, corner of Fil-
bert and Thirteenth-streets, in the City ofBhiladelphia, the zSth day of this instant TwoMarine!, by trade Tailors, one John Crawford(thtfeeond time of his de/srtion) five feet feveuinches high, fair complexion, hair cutclofe,

dark ?yes, fl'm built.?The other, Hilary Bilhopfive fix inches high, ruddy complexion,sandy hair, ,a remarkable ringworm on the leftof his lip.- ( Went off in uniform.)N B. 1 hey took with them one browncloth Coat, one blue cloth Coa*, and manyother articles not known at prsfetu-
W. W. RVRRGWS,

Major Commandant of Marine Corp»may ag

A VENDRE.
(Si I' on se prtsente xns retard.)

DES TfcRRES EXCELLENTS,f.tue'es dawje
comte d' Arundel, pres de la Ville d' Anna-polis, eta environs 30 milltsriela cuede Waffling-

ten. line ee c«i Terres a unc luperber.jsifoß enbrique, a trois etages, contenant 4 chambres ftr
chaquc ctage. l,a situation en eft charmante, i"
air y eft bien fain.et le roilinage ctt de» plus agit-able.?Ces Tcrr.s fc vendrent en petits lots, on
bien en gros, comme il pourra convjuir aui achi-
teut>. Il y a a auflfi plulieurs petites habitationfur f«s, Terres, don. lc loyer par an uontea une
fotnme ronfider.ii.le. Si 1" on vendroit une def.cription plus particuliife, il faut .dreffcr a i'im-prtnisrie de cette feuillc.

8 juin mw6w

7be Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.

AN Excellent three flory Brick House, fhu-
ate the corner of 7th and Race-streetsthe house is about 15 feet fro»t and weN fintflr-ed in every refpefl ; the Lot is 76 feet front on

Race-ftrcc{ and 88 sett d*ep,the fituaikm remar-
kably airy, havinga public fqiureopeo in Frontot it.

I'wo threeftoty Brick Hoofes, frick Stows,and good Wharf, situate in Water-fireet, be-
tween Arch and Race-flreets, the lot on which
these buddings are, is fifty four fret front eaWater-street, continues that width ;bo»t
95 feet, then widens to the south 13 feet 6 inch-
es, fothatthe front on, 1 lie water is faty (even
feet fix inches, this lut adjoins Jshn Steinmetzelq. on the south, and has the advantage of apublic aJley oa the north, and is a very defera-
ble situation for the bufijiefa of a Flour Factor,
or Merchant

A Urge elegant two story Stone Houle, situ-
ate on the Point no Point road, being the firtt
house to the Northward of the five m.le (tone;
this house is about 60 feel front and 40 feet deepsmithed in a ne»t manner; there is a pood gar-den and choice colledlion of the fruit trees,Ice-House and other conveniences w-ith about
nine acres of ground?or if more agreeable to
the purchaser, thirty tVo acres of ujjand aad
meadow mey be ?added to i'.

A plantation in Bibirry Townftip, Philadel-phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 mile»
from this city ; bouridsd by the .NorthamptonRoad and Poqueffing Creek, thit farm cortuinf
about 140 acres of land, a proportionof which
is woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling-houfe, frame barn, and other out«honfes, ai dthere is said to be a good flone quarry on part ofit, aHhopgh it hah not yet beet opened, a fur-
ther description is deemed unnecefliry as noperl'Qn will purchase without viewing tlterr*-

inifesj
A small plantation in Horfliam Towafhip,Montgomeryro-jnty, nineteen miles from Phi-ladelphia, adjoining to Grime Park, on which

is an excelieut new Stone House and Kitchen,with a large Stone Shed fc**the accommodationof traveller s herfes ; the house is now occupi-ed as a tavern, and is fuiuiiie for any kiwi ofpublic butinelb, the land is good in quality, *

good neighborhood, and a rem«kably healthyfituatioM ; there :\u25a0 fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this firm Also forfile, several tradlt
of land in diflerent countiesoi this statetgT The House inßace-ftreet firft mentioned
and »ne of the Houses in Water-ilrcet, are now

TO BE LET,
?Afcd immediate p> ffeflicn given. Fortwm'

apply at the South-eait corner ox Arch ani
Sixth-flreets, to

feb 7
JOSEPH BALL.

th&f tf

PKIN'TED BY J. Hr
. FJWft'O.


